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The European ParLiament
A. hav'ing regard to the severe crisis in the Community shìppìng
ìndustry and the sociaL repercussions of this crisis on aLL peoptes
of t he Commun'ity,
B. considering the'impartance of the shipping'industry as a bas'ic sector
of Community transport,
C. hav'ing regard to the adverse consequences of the shipping crisis for
Greece, which accounts tor 387. of the Community merchant marine fLeet
and 107. of the world fteet,
1 . Proposes:
(a) that the Community take immediate measures and find soLutions
for deating wìth the shipp'ing cris'is,
(b) that immediate steps be taken to tackte the probLems of unemp[oy-
ment in the shipping industry (seamen, sh'ipping cterks, shipping
agents, etc. );
2. Instructs'its President to forward this resoLut'ion to the Comm'iss'ion,
the Councit and the Governments of the Member States.
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